
Having Trouble with schooling at
home?

Don't understand your child's math?
Just need some extra support or

resources?
We've got you covered!!

ACHIEVE will be available to help
you with your educational needs!

ACHIEVE is available to EVERY Girls Place member! We will soon be opening up some
classroom/homework support times via Zoom. Look for an email with dates and
times.
Can't wait? Have a urgent need? Email Ms. Lynn at lynn@girlsplace.net. She or one
our team members will get back to you as soon as possible.

Let's Stay Connected

Each week we will be sending out a
journal topic through our Facebook
page, along with a "Thought of the day"
and "Random Fact". Share your thoughts
through the comments.
We look forward to hearing from you!

FOR A LIMITED TIME!!
Several internet providers are hearing the call for internet needs

Both AT&T and Cox are providing free internet for 2 months and low rates after that.
Check it out!

AT&T Link: Inital 2 months free/ After $5 for 768kbps-3Mbps/$10 for 5Mbps-
10Mbps per month.

https://m.att.com/shopmobile/internet/access/

Cox Connect 2 Compete Link: Initial 2 months free/After 50 Mbps for $9.95 per
month.

https://www.cox.com/residential/internet/connect2compete.html

Free Resources

Many educational websites are offering free resources to parents/guardians at this
time. Check out a few of our favorites:

https://m.att.com/shopmobile/internet/access/
https://www.cox.com/residential/internet/connect2compete.html
https://learn.khanacademy.org/khan-academy-kids/


Khan Academy Kids
K han Academy Kids offers engaging materials for younger students.
https://learn.khanacademy.org/khan-academy-kids/

Xrtamath
Need to brush up on those math facts? Then Xtramath is practice spot.
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index

National Park Service
The National Park Service is offering their Junior Ranger Program online. They lots of
interesting programs for a range of ages.
https://www.nps.gov/kids/junior-rangers.htm?
fbclid=IwAR2wna0h8Wnb5jspAw84wzkhgSjML5WtyrEh6A-OuCKaJ_iVLYO1t7tz570

Story Time From Space
Hear astromauts read stories from the International Space Station!
https://storytimefromspace.com/library/

What do YOU Need?

Need Something Specific?
Please be sure to let us know your

needs!
Email Ms.Lynn at lynn@girlsplace.net or

call her at (904) 364-0726
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